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' - • iThe Subicriberhasjust opened, adjoining.the Exchanget:',.Ritnk. and Immediately opposite:office of the. . orninwPost, stlrstreet. a FASHIONABLE STOCK OFGOODE for men'S wear, whtch has been .selected fromthe largest French imorting house East. A sight of theseals will convince all that they are of the newest stylesand finest fabricha ever brought to this city. Ire will en-deavor to • Make his garments fit so easy and well, thatthe ;pleasure of wcahng them. Shall only be equalled bydithe pleasure of payingfor them. Terms Cash: and prices""rict corres imay 10l J.O. CURRAN.
'Trench Goods, for Gents. Wear.14{• PitLmt, itibScriber appeals to his shelves to bear him out• -:in the assertion that he has the largest lot ofFrench Goods, adapted Inmen swear; to be foundIn anyTailoring Establishment in the city—Many-articles lad

_
many styles included in thepunt, cannot be Ibrind

, where. Afew of the leading nrucles will be .eentrieratedtore below . • .
Bonjohres FinestBlack Cloths;Johannes Abbot's colored "

• Boniolinfr.Siznoni's Doeskin Cassititeres; •CtaptiElistiques, Light and daik Fancy's I<
• Poltot Cloths :for Summer Coats;Caehmeretts

Tweeis:"English andAmerican ;satins, Claps Cachtners, Tinselledlommisice, em bossed- and needle wrought Shapes, white3Sesseilles, and agrear variety of other Vesting..Agralane u Drills, white, grey, plain, plaidandribbedofentirely.tew styles, imported this scuon--whielt ,

' -hanold.low to order, for crsh, on delivery, and cash only.
Filth _street, next Exchange Dank. 'aliltifonable ClothingStore,No: MO LIBERTY. STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTHOrDESebscribers respectfully inform their Wends andthe public. generally, that they have lust received= a new supply of French and Engllsh Cloths, and CILIJi•met-meter.—%esungs of all styles and quality.4teady-Miade"". Clothing of all descriptions , neck and pocket Handker-- chiefs. Shirts; in short, every article usually kept in-Clcohing Stores, constantly on humid.Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes ntade to order, inafashionable style, titill find it to their advantage to call'_ and examine our stock before coins elsewb.ere.mays-ti

NIo. 77 & 79 CORNRSZZNDLIBtepElTY STEETS.eingenlargedand newlyfittedu theirestablish-ment. at the above well -known stand, respectfullyinrto "theattention of their friends and the public to theirchoice selection of-New Goods, comprising every, varie-ty for spring. and suntater Thoseted especially fortheir customer Aeparnnent. wishingto leave.theirorders will find at this establishment every style of newand desirable goods. Their 4stoclr ofready made Cloth-is egtensive got up in the best manner ,of durable ma.rertai4 and well worthy the attention of those wishing toonrchaae. All tire invited to cull. nod may resteitsnredihat they rill be pleased with price. quality:and variety./arge assortment of shirts kept constantly on' hand:amsllo 6mo. ,

1''0.49, 4.lbrrzy street .thlistturek;*baz insOpened, for the Spring trade, a l and general• afltartment of wttll . selected Cloths.. Ca res, andVastingt: consisting of superfine French and Englishbliek and fancy colored CLOTHS. suitable for the ea-' riona styles of Springand Bummer Coats.'Plain and fancy French. English and American CAS.'SIMEHES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted tothe customer trade.Alan, a great varier}of iteW and fancy VESTINGS—-taiId of which will be cut and made to order, in the mostAside:tablestyle.
:Yeiiitons favoring the establishment with a call,will be._suited on. moderateterms, at short notice. '
The subscriber ha• also on, hand agreat assortment of, REA DY MADE CLOTIIINO,made in the present Spring.:Fashiou...:connisting of every description of 'Dress anarna: Coats. of a:I ' to.thionable colors; fancy and plainBack and Business Coats.Also. a general assortment of Pants. Vesta Shirts,LCrarats. rod all other articles in the Clothing line , whichwjflheSitld low. for rem.Wholesale intrcha.ters will Eau' it Much to tneir

.vls.ewh
mar.l9

to, . and examine the stork, before purchasingec. P.IIELANY,

• Tt's -111MS ARAlS!—Threateneilin--21 vosion oftVestern Penna. by Col ::3Witt.within.(ggi erten, notwithstanding which. L M.White will continue to sell clothitir cheaper' than anyhat hereiothy, been °flitted in the Western country, bar-... in:the Inr7est estithlishoient in the city. frontingon Lib-. ertynfol Stith sts. lie is hove prepared ro shoe-to his...numerous 11.111-0113 the greatest variety of cloths. coup,.trterel; yeatigs. and clothing of all descriptions: suitable. • for the a ppmaehinit season. that has ever been offered in:41tis market. to y. -inch oil can hare the Right of 'Way,—" Obicriet the corner, No. 107. l.ibertr and Sizth eta.
• maraca' 'Panes. Proprietor,
Altitlerta•STAMM= "JOSEPH II- raDDLE:Twin City Clothing Stove.F,ODODDP:IIGLI-.11.5- Co. announce to their friendsliJf- and- the citizens of,-.4:llecliene. that' they have on'.hand tz him assortment of READY ItI..tDI; CLOTHING.consisting of Coatr,.Vests.,Pants. Hose, &v., which they"Will sell.= fair prieett. Ako, a superior lot of Cloths..Ltarisimnres. and Vestinr.s. which they will make up toorder:in the neatest and hest manner-. Itireastons. work .400ra:ausual.. •

It. -Don't forret the place, on the west side of Fedral-afreei. At
5 doors north of the Auction store, Allegheny• : elty, . -

•
- Clothruer t Clothing!: Cletbilieg I 1—*. 77te re'ree Dix Donn N7. The !Cesar» Weed!F: . SELECTED GAR:WM.4TE non10 (Wf

t. , merle and ready to he offered on the'iner AL I,rnts to my old easterners and the public ingensraL -The- rroprielor of thisfar-finned and e.ttensive.establishment hos Jam-. niter returning front the Easterncities, at roach tnimble and expense, Just completed hisfall:and winter arrant:entente to simply' his thousands ofClinton'ri with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo.thing that has aimsn otfered in this oranystylemarket -Weal of. the ottains.,. For neatness endiworkmanship, conibmml with the very lowpricewhich~thafAin be sold nu', Haimt certainly render the old: vaned Thrce Bin DmrSc.tie1the greatest attractiomt of.- ticavveSietnenantry. lt is gratifying to me to be able to-.,amionnee tomy munerons friends at home and abroadthat'netwithstanote,v, the extraonlitlarf efforts. which Ihave made tomeet the !rainy calls in my line, it is with. I can keep time with the. constant malt that is• Made on this establishment. It ,is a well established.fleet. -that my sales are emit or ten nines larger than any• other house in the trade, and this betux the case ontheatoonnt sot& I can offrod•to sell at much less profit than-others sold possibly think ofdoing if they wished tocover coatingt•ent expenses. I intend to maks a clean...Siren, ofall torreseut stock before the beeinning of:textyear; renting to this conclnsien, ITrill make it the inter-.•esr.ofeverman.whowants acheap'Milnernit, local]indpareliasFai the Three Big Doors. .
' JOHA ItVGLOSKEY.Vtlt (MODS, NEW 000 —Received•••.-CityClothing Store. irsplendid assortment ofCloths.eistisistzug of fine French, English and Americanblack- an fancy Caasimeres.of the moat modern styles;fine figured Cashmere vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain andginicy Satins—all of which•we will makeupat the most'reasonable prices,in durable and fashionable style.• Beady made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady's'Meats of the most fashionable!pettems. Neck and• PoCiter Dads., Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, andevery article usually kept in a sewsher Stare. Col:terryMerchants, beforepurchasing' elsewhere, will find it totheir advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,No. Liberty street, iramedtately opposite the mouthof Aterket. locti34ll ' -C. hi!CLOSICRY.h.--111-yr•t CAS"),—tannerCI thing of every deicription, such as cloaks, overcoats, superfine blanket, Beaver, Pilot and heavy broadmledits, superfine cloth, dress, and frock coats; a large as--'-aorimeat of tweed, sack and frock coats.remit;eassimese, and satinett pantaloons; also, a gen-eralassortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,cossimere and fancy wreden, and plaid cassiraere, with.a.great variety of snperfine frith linen, trimmed shiits,-under shirts. stoek: cravats, comforts and all other arti-cles in 1110 I' thing line, which will be sold lawfor Cash.Purcha— find - it much to their advantage to call110011. at 40 'Aber's street. I'. DELANYPC. IL A eomplete assortment of goods, suitable forCustomer work. always on hand. such as English, French, and American cloths, and eassimeres; also a choice as-.sorrutent or seasonable vestings—all of which will bemade to order in the latest styles, and on the most ac-cern-era-lacing terns. iant2-dewecriihni7g: of fog-441111. 'Spring and Sumner stock that is now ready to beoffered at the old original

• THREE BIG. DOORS,IsWileof the largest and choicest in selection that has ev-er been exhibited by any onq concert:Lin this or any oth-er city in the Union..I will not undertal:e to describe tothe reader the .different assortments of articles which Inem hove to offer. them: but will simply tell them that ifthey 'onlyonly favor tar with a call. I will lay before themdifferent. garme.nts to make a. choice out of, eon-slatinginpart of Coats. from the richest in quality down..-so-the lowest in price; Pantaloons and. Vests, to the as--• touishruent of the beholder, vvith both mouth and eyesopen, wondering. in the must extravagant degree of sur-prise. how such a vast collection of ILEA.DYMADE=mumscould possibly be collected together under the' control ofone individual But such things will;bq, as long as per-• severance and industry is the main-spring of trade.-IVlthout any intention ofboasting, on my part., 'will sayat the same time, it is ofsuch metal I tam prinetpally composed, for nothimil in the shape or form of difficulues, nomatter what their magnitude' may Ife, can deter me from'accomplishing myobject, in providing for the farmer, themeehanue, null theilay laborer. Aly whole-ixttention istaken up with the krenreg curb Mrtheir welfitre,tine upfashionteikt,:alf4 at the same time substantialgar-ments. to twist their 'demands ; and as for others, whofancy themselves moving in a different sphere, mid-quiriug au article of theme plus Were. kind, they haveonly -re give me an outline of their- wants, and they areslimed to n word.
. New, let •me eta a word or twolo my country merch-mats in the trade: If you wish tn. save'from at least to'-itertercent, in your whole-salt ptireliases,, call in-at Me1;.-Three Big Doors:,and if I don't meet yottr Most san"nine hopes, in the way of ---cating cheap bargains, andfresh seasonable goods, I wilt not in future attempt'to Or-el' any inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-' ple of so noble a nature and close dist4rnment. "

. JttllN .)TOLOSKEY,'No. 151 Idlierty street..rIAN'T BE BEATI--=''j. Az. Whitt has jail received atX.} his large establishment. fronting ou Liberty. amid Bth-utreets.limpletalin assortinent of TWEEDS (Cr summqr;lso. a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS. all `ilf.which he isready to make up -ill the latest-Cushion andon the most seasonable terms •Observe the Lsower, No, 167 Liberty and Sixth streets. . •
msl4. J. NI. WIIITE, Tailor. Proprietor. • 50

-. , --Tiro.174"--1a 1e .rts alai~SADDLE. 11A ttNESS AND TRUNK.MANUFACTORY.-n,OSERT 'II. HARTLEY. Legs leave ta in-Amn Ida friends and the:,public generally,that he 'COlialums to occupy that large and corn-
.

#todinilaStore Rbont„ fmnterlynecupiedhy Stumm' Patin- )OAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six Old .En0 .41, estVek &Co.. N0.*".6,corner of Diamond alley and Wood ..h) eke... alreot,Whert; he s a.large and-genarztl assortmernof 'William of hialmshnry's Chronicles. ." ~11,~
Saddles, Bridles.Repsm, Trunl9s, Carpet Bags. Saddle . Bede's Eeclemastical History of Alglo &lion qtrani-
Sag's; Valises.-Butrulo Robes. Whips, and , all 'otheraril. ela.

•i- - -

eks in his line.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities. . - - • -- 1.- He also keeps consitudlron. hand, and is prepared to Heroditus. by Carey..furnish to order. all kind, of Riveted Hose. manufactured ,htuehiaves History or Fiatne,,,

; •

of the hemntaterial„ and in a, style of Workinanship equal ' ' Schlegel'sPhilo,sophr Life and Lancheapto theeastern manufaCtured article. and' at 66 per cent. ". - -,, - xisiary„ . • .er' , - '., -',

' 'Langre'sllistentiif Paintaig.,, - •Country jilerchemr. and' Fawners eoll.il do. well to call . ,Beckniein's ;Baton-at rayautioas:. ,and examine hie s'o 'ck Leftist' mrchs,quir elsewhere. as Rosche'a Leo ilia tenth,— '- - ' -
-

he is detestaiticit-to e•U lint lath 11/11d43, it Very; !Ow " noise'Oes Litillgol Be Midiel 'prices.
17_,Den't forget the place, No. 66. comer ofWood e Nn kSCeolxll ellar n'ab 'iner ofs.AultraL -" Pei-,ale by

jp7ree: and -Diamond Alley_
, . .

.. .
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N'••EIV and splendid variety
of, TRIMMINGS. of. thelatest styles: idat received at ZEBULONNo 07 31,:titY Et- ST&EILT. Among whichltre.:•• •50 gross Daisy But:mai, nit Sorted eolori;00 u plain, covered with net, assorted editors; •150 " plain small, assorted colors;50 oottonittewlirtielicwill Wish, asseigtearcolors;large' ariety drriinffes:'ased widths and colors.GLOVES.

' A very large stork or the ahove'aitiele„6 doz. Ladies' Open-Worked Siflt.Gloves;5 Gems''fealty Silk Gloves: •7 uoit.,o No; Mack and White Gloves:,25 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Gloves*20 " Ladies' Gloves:"
".50 " Ladies' Raw SilkGlotes;"

Gent . "

ail'
f: •12 " Children'sCotton GliiverShaded Twist, Steel and gtaoads,-;Porse Rings andTassels, Bead Bars, steel and velvet, the Fans, Parasols,Aecordrons, &c.. . filitsrl9_ _ _

=BE

ranaport*ficin
Pittsburgh rizrihible Boat Wale*. -5 =

184- &MariFor.the L.Tniaiportarion Qr Pretibt to andfiztPITTSCURGII, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMO NVA_ NOAH, BOSTON, &C./70R.8/DOH CAUL PhiladeOhia.7:4AFF.B-4- ercanwol4: Pit"frute-[PHlS old cetablishail Lino being now in full operation,the proprietors have madeextensive arrangements toforward Goode and Produce with,despateh, and tm -themost [wearable terms. They confidently hope, their wellknown promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safetyin mode of carrying--caPecione warehouses el each poshaffording accommodations'.to- shippere.and .aavnerit,olproduce.—togeiber with their long e.rperience and unre-mittingattention to business,:vrillsecurelio -thiema a con-ti trancef, that liberal patronage. they, hereby gretelitAraowledge.
Allconsignments by and for dimu,e received, c argespaid, and forwarded in any required directions fret ofeharge foe,commission,advancing or storage:No interest, directly or indirecay, in steamboate,'....Al nnnications-promptly attended Co on. 4plica•donroc following menu:

BORBIDOZ do CASH.'7B,_rtlarkat MeetPhiladelphia.TAArrE.a colcomioß,Canal Pittsburgh.&CONNORS & CO.,WILLZionb tweet; Baltimore. iLMI IVILSt /N.SG, Cedar *tract, New York,
Aterchaile.iiNucats cam= lICIWOri23 kco.4.Z.Erk)61144111,1-_.--IM 1848,rr, XCLUSIVP.LY for the transportation ofWILY &alio...0 between Pinsburgh, Poltlariown,ll",daysinagh, Water street, and :tit intermediate places.Orielboat will leave the warehouse of C. ItrAmulty&Co., Canal Buin. Liberty street, Pittsburg,. every day,L(Smadayrexeeptati,) and shippers canalways depend onaving their goods forwarded without delay, and at fairrates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodationpfthe waybusiness. The proprietors,thanitful for the,Veryliberal patronage they hare reeeieed daring the 'alit twoyears, respecuully ittfiprrn'their old customers and thepublicgenelltnT. that they have egtended..theit facilities,&c., during the past winter,and are now better preparedto accommodate an increased business.
trolts.TL. H. CANradrexANA Co. WM. STITT.E.G. STITT. W5l. FULTZ.SA:VESA. tour, SOHN mrt.,LER.

- TRlNDr.r.s.DicroolvELL.
, Aertrzs— C. A. ?d*AautrT WCO., Pittsburgh;R. H. CANAN, Johnstown;Somelytm.baa. Hollidaysburg;Ilonam.Lkillyrreara.Water st, Huntmgdon ~...o.Haraaszwas—Stratli &Sinclair; S. & .1. ITHeritt; C. & LIt. Shoenberger. ILRobison & Co,R. 'Moore; Rage-ley &Smith: JohnParker, Wm.Latimer; J. Jordan isflon.•.-mar I •' ' IHazaue copy.) .

/Keretanta, Ts: ann.C6reat-i osa sr---
--.~./...er .%;1171,

.......... .-.4—.4..zmaat-z...,_
FM; the Transportation of Merchtintlize and Pradneecarehiladhand Baltimore. Goodsconsigued,toour will be forwarded without delay, at the lowestrates. Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instruetio'nspromptly attended to, free from any extra charge far &t0r-e,,..-e or commission. . --

C. A. hPANULTY & Co., Proz*titii-.Canal13aqin,Liberty it., nuanater•taszette.onl eorry.l
-

.Great lengltsh itosnedyLIMCoughs, Colds, aallimin and .Consumption'—TheJL: great and only Remedy for the above diseases-is theHungarian .Bakaarsof Zee, discovered by the cobsbratedDr. Buchan, of London,.England; and introdudedinto theUnited States under the immediate superintendence oftheinventor.
The extraordinary success of this 'medicine, in theeurcof Pulmonary diseases, warrants the Amerman Agesusolicitingfor treatment the worst possible cases-that-canbe found in the counnunity--cases that seek relief in vainfrom any of the common remedies of the day, and havebeen givenmp by the toast distinguished plisicituw, atcofimted and incurable. The liitngarian else.m hascured, and will cure, the must desperate eaies.,--It-ienoyunek nostrum but a standard Enginth medicine; etflintewnand cstablishe4 efficacy.ErnlT family in the United States should be supplied%vitt] Suchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only tocounteract the consumptive of the climate, but to be usedas a preventive-inediesne in 'all .eases of colds, coughs,spitting ofblood, pain in the side andblest, irritationandsoreness of the lungs,bronchitis, difficulty of_breathine,hectic fever, night somata, emaciation _arW genertiltleblli•ty. asthma. influenza,whooping cough, and croup.

farSotherestorald inlargtie on botof health.
tles at $l-per bottle, with full directions

.Paraphletscontaining a inass ofEngue and "American'certificates. and other evidence. showing Me mulledmerits of this great English Remedy; may be Obtaloed ofdie Agents, gratuitously; ' •Far sale by R...A.'FHNESTOCKeblil • eor.-First end Wool :tad Wood aridt/th sts
thAstlTula ;.0:1 Sir Astley Casper on the Berast. &c.; -

" "

Colle's Lectures on SarestismudThytnusf)land;gery;Watson's Practice;
3lackintosblatactlet- • -Aulglition's Physiolm-.•Hornet's Anatomyand Ilistolory;Churchill's 3lldwifery;Velpeau's ItfithrifernDiseases ed Infants.-BillartDiseases of Petuales—Ashnell; for sale byH. S. lIOSIVORTI3

43 3larket street.
mor3

leCJiwTIONeditionof the Poetical works of JohnMN iltol97l.4n, wiPretti'l memoir, and critical remarks onhis geniusand writing:, by lames Montgumety ; and one hundred
In two
ntwenty angrasitaga from drawings by Herveyvolumes. .
Sramares JAIME Tritrat.—The' filar *Gdipels andActs of the 4postlaa, llOOreek, with English notes, criti-cal,Pb4l.sizai„ saellatisal maps, indexes,Ate.togeth-er with tLe es and Apocalypse ; the whole aomingthe New Testaaraus—For use of-Schools, colleges, arQTheological Seminaries. By Rev, J.A. Spencer, A. MIf Ina Newel..,Midsumnter's Eve.—ban' talealloy,tly Mrs. S. O. Hall.

.feuna'a Sanaa .11'..—The lifeof ourth. kingFranca and Navarre, by O. P. ILJam es. Completein four parts.pager ; 2 `rola- cloth.Fors- jaleby JOHNSTON .4.STOCKTON'.Jan Booksellers. cor. of Market and 3d tits.ew HOOolta

AS:thßEonLett. 'aftle lcdlaiattnLiOgo7=4. c°l7'r 'ore,thres on theLaw and the Clowi. els, by wteDpTitTyng. D. Dnew and enlarged editor, with portrait ofthe author; $1.50. •
bleitthir of Rev. David Abet!. D. D.. late Itlissionary toChinaita, by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Willitunson,with a por-tr.
Meander's /Maim, of the Christian Religion, andChurch; translated byProf. Torrey; Vol. 2. •
Havrkstone: a tale of and for England. in ISt, intwovolumes, from second London edition; Cp.Memoir of W. C. Crocker,3fissionary to .Pillicarte eta.Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes acconipvued by a memoir ernbutaeingthe period from the close o, i.yrsonal rettolleettoulo herdeath; byL li.L Tone; 821etc - • •Recollections the

EnglanbyRev. S.Rev.ng. D.'Mark Milton, Merchant's Clerk;bCharles B.Taylor, M. author of- Records -of -a Good Man'sLife," " Lady Mary,"' MaYttrt,'Ot ThePearl," ike.The above ;tunreceived and forsale bY • =

ELLIOTT& ENotrstr,_55 Market street, between ad -and 4th.SUNDAY SCIIOOL BOORS.—Mre have,justreceive puba large supply of Books for Sunday SchoolLibrariesapprovedlished by -*e American Sunder School Union, andbv a .eommittee- of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following• danondnlttione, Baptist.Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterituh sindReformed Dutch. . These publications comprise upwsrdsof six hundred bound volumes, (of-pricesIrmacents upto 75 cents,) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishesa lamavariety ofbooks,in paper covers, for quite yenzug child-ren, for rewards, rec.The Union also publishes two Labraries, Nos. I and 2.of One hundredvolumes each, all numbered ready finuse,of books from 72 pages up to250, at the low price of tendollars,' averaging only-ten cents a volume.Also, "A Youth CabinetLibrary." of fitly volumes, atthe low price or two defiers and [flycents.Also, Hymn Books, Question Books,redand blue Tick-ets on paste boardS, Maps, &c.All the above we sell at the Onion, at Philadelphiaprices.- Catalevesof Books furnished on application.
febB ELLIOTT &ENGLISH.- 5a Marketat.,• . between. hird and Fourth.

'ercr "or a., •

ALLISON'S MARLBOROUGIITherniIitary life ofJohn, Duke el Marlborough:. byArchibald Allison,F. It. S., author of thry of Europe:,Neander'a Life of CI-trial:4Th litertf- Jesus Christ, inits historicalconnezion 'add historical developments: byAugustus Neander—trautslated,rogi the fourth Germanedition, by 'John -

McClintock arid E-.33limienthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson College.Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry in search of aGoldMiner by Chas. W. Webber.The Bachelor of; theAlbany author of the"FalconFamily " . •Dr. Chalmer's Posthumous Works ;—Daily ScripturalReadings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.—in three vols. Volumes Ist andllti received.The"worksreceived this -day, and for
above 'valuablesale by JOHNSTON& sTocrrox, .upIP.• Booksellers. corner Markeland Third eta.
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Ottrij3ration' fines.

11,ocliti 'Brothers, & Co. trekFirrrox ST.. Nrci, Tau ; EP43.VAT,DUMAN ;" Steirtioxv Rears,l on.nr.A.REur, Agent, Of on PO= st,,sntr.!
.

. ' •
'' .' dteranreMniafee 1.513. _ ..' • ,L ~.

nOCR?, pros. & co., sole Agents for:the 'IILACK11. HALL LME, ofLiverpoel and New'Ycirk Packet&take the liberty of &unanimity to their old friend& andcustomers. that their arramtements for therear lEsib beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, bYthe' above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorkand l'hiladelphia. They refer to thelr formerto ofdoing business. and ettstrre those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the =Ma rAlisfactiou wilt barenderedas heretofore. •
RES TO -ENGLAND, IRELANDELANDMIT,SCOTLAND AND WALPS.

Ireland.
Diane for sale, payable, on demand, m any Bank iu

-

' The untlersianed him made amingementa to benigPassengers to Pittsburgh, during the presentyoutear. 'febs•Zurlawir JAMES IILAKPILY.
! 111 .Passage To said irrossa • siftGREAT BRITAINAiRLT.AND. *IOWGam;ln Ronan di. Sox, N'a. 134 Ntraierloo Road, Li-verpool.

ACs.o.r.rsan Rrerann, No. Sd South st., 2,:, YTH" Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at thiscity ofthe id,cree svell known and respectable Houses.are prepared to make engagementsfor pussengars le corn, :out from any part ofGreat Ilritainor Ireland, by the re-gular Line ofPacket Ships, sailing fromLiverpool week-Wendss engaging !kind luny restAKured that theirwill nicer with trastracrdnod prompt des-patch atLiverpool. as well as ovary allpallaio itee.r,uaryon their arrival in this country. Apply.toor address&oum. lipt-.1.41HKA1.4 & CO., •142Liberty st.. Pittsburgh.
burPitts-
able

,

N. IL—Passages waged here from Liverpool to Pitts-,4 1direct, and dratts-for anyamount forwarded. Par- Iat sight. thronghoutthe United,Kingdorn. jrat-ly
EIAIINDEN & CO.'ll

!ilkrszmwass AND 11.1M114.1VCICOgles.jr.fitis7DEN & CO. continue to bring maipersons fromarY Part of England. Ireland, Scotlandor Wales,Tort the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuallt)and dttention to the wants of exagranta. WA donoral-low' Oar passengers tobe robbed by the eviindlittiF severethat Infest the Sea-porta, as We takarge o them S •moment they:ePort themselves, and seepto thelrwellbe.lag, and despatch them without any detention by thefirstslaps. We say this fc-arlessly, as we defyany ofourpassengetsheto thawhilst heyere disabled forty•eighthours by us noLiverpool, thousandi ofothers vivredetained months until they could be sent in some ALA"V. at cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffins.
We intend to perform our eontracw honorably-, mytrlim may; and not act its was the case last season withotheroffices, vrho eltheiperformed nottali,er when itsuited their conyenience.Drafts drawn at Pittaburrlt for anynun 'from £1 to11.000. payable at any of the) Provincial Seeks in Ire-land, England, Scotland and 'Wales.

JOSHUA EODISON,&appeal) and General AFent,Fifth street, one door below Rood

httiK rousicix jrxREMITTANCE.wine

THE Subscribers arc prepared to forward limner to allpartsof Ma;land. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates

febl2 s&murs. nr.cLtnum: &
Liberty street.

,nro,pean Agency. *rid 'tenth tanees .10Irelnd, Englandc anT ARGE and amaiall sums of money stall times hej ronittitil by sight-drafts, arrest:seed ,rates. toall partsofEngland. Ireland. Wales. &c.. mid Legacies. Debts.Bents, Claims.th roeroperty in Europe can be collectedand recovered gh thstsubscriber. orduringhis ab-sence from this city front Oetoberuntil May. on his aunt*.al tours to Europe, by application to JAYI.E3 3Lir, Mer-chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.
H. KEENAN. Atte:miterand Counsellor at Law, and European Agent,

• Pittsburgh. PP. H. Keenan has been frequently troubledabyapplications and letters on the business of 'Headman &Keenan," passenger agents. of New York, ho deems itnecessary to say that he is not the. Keenan of that firm,and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons.
ttet4

Western New 'Voir&College ofHealth.I.Cr7 Mani man: 13011/ 11.0, N. T. •'
-DR. G. q vAttaiires VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP- - • ! TIC MIXTURE. - ' . -

'IMMS celebrated' -remedy is 'eortsta: :y increasing itsA attic by the making ill.over the world. It has nowbecome the onlymedicine for family use, and tmnico-larly recommended for Prepay : all stages of this coin)plaint immediately relieveddlmo matterofhow long Staad-mg. ' (See parophitt.ccir teamn.onr) • •Gravel, and all diseases' of ta e urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone ; no other at-ticle canrelieve you; and the cures testified to will con-vince the moot skeptical;—(sec pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Biliona Diseases. Paver and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and whercier those complaints prevail,thisnemediciis offered. "co mineralagent, no deletetiOuscompound is a part of this mizture; it eaves thew;disens-es with certainty and celerity,rand does not leave themoatpainful
torpid. (Setviamphiet.), Piles:acomplaint ofaMootpainfhl character, is Immediately relieved,Ond a ease fol-lows by a few days' use of this 'article. It'is far beyondany othet preparation fin this'. disease, or' for any otherdisease °nu/notingfrom *mum Mood • 'tree pintiphiet.)Debility Of the -IlysteM,,Weak Peek,.Ireakness• of theKidneys, &e., or Inflamafion of the same, is immediatelyrelieved bya few days use of thitintedicine,and a curetsalways the result of its use. It starts as a certain reme-dyfor such complaints, and also for derangements ofthefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-struations. Noarticlehas everbeen offered, except this,which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmayberelied upon as a store and effective remedy; and; did'wefeel permitted to do so, could {{IVO a thousand namesasproof ofcures in this distressing class ofcomplaints--See pamphlet. . All broken down, debilitated , constitu.dons, from the effect ofmercury, will fimi the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the. poison-cos mineraleradinated from` thimystellt-thpriipti rve. Dileases willfind the alteritiveprOpirtias of

e.
is artiem. alestrawy:us neon, stud drive ouch dioeasesfromsystSee pamphlet rot testlMony/ Of earei inriotpermit wideh the limits . ofan mivertistinieht Will riotpermit to be named here; Agents give* them away ;:iheycontain 32 pages of certificates ofhigh'elistactet; turd,a

Cr
stronger array ofproof of the virtue* ofaMedicine. neviappeared; • It is one of the' peculiar features ofthis ar-ticle, Math neverfails to benefitin any cafe;and ifboneand muscle are left to build-upon, let the emaciated andlingering-invalid tornan, and keep taking the medicine'as long asthereie animprovement, Theproprietorwould_caution the public against a 'lumberof, articles whichcome out uWer theheads of fiswarsatsio, Somers,&a.,iii curesforDropsy Gravel, dce. They 'aregood forrun.is and concocted to gull the unwaryr-rour-itTrusht)tort.Thaw.inventors neverthought of curing such diaereses/illthin article had done it A prittitutar study qf qiepanni/i--/ea is earrusalasolieired. ,Agents. and all whosell-the at',tiele,.are glad to circulate gratuitously, Tutnpin -30 or,.bottles,at 102;' la or. do.. at $1 each—the largerholding 6- on. more ' an the two email bottles. .I.lmlc,..out..atat notRut imposed upon. -Every-bOtthilzas tWitureluti!silfelpanthie Lithontripfie Mixture,": blown upon:the Thissothewritten signature of “G...C.Naughn"...6lrlbW.directions,and. 4G.C. Vaughn,:Buffalo,'! stampeded-Ilse cerzir.-„Noneother aregenuine.
Prepartuf by Pr. O.C.,tanchn. and sold attlie Princi-pal Mee;307 Mainstreet, -Buffalo,. Wholesale and retail.No--intention Given to letters unless post-paid--Birdetfrom regularly authorized r .,lcenir erupted .Post.paid, letf.ly at

tins,
ten
or verbel-commMantis.unica litmosofictg:advice-, prompt.ded ...''...' :- *- - •,-Offices devoted "e4clusiVely:_to the sale of:hill article—-la?, Nassau St., N.~) . i,903 Etwoz.6l.,Salerii, Mitsi„' and-by the principal DoligMotaihroughout,iheUnited_Statelt;and Canada,asAgente, ' •-- '

l'
—" RAW, & nnocKivAv'Aonti.7- . istm-stjAberfrif., :ear'. WSW TidiiW ;-------

t3inTIAN I3LIMriti:4lresot:ll4 -An 4Ald anSiyell1 ' known 1/euithin Illindmeker,fortnerfy. of.Ifeet.ndand Fourth sts., takettAboineptio. lefilfllt We nintt3'frieridi of the faei that Ida • - s now in fifil opera-tion on St. Clairat;near the, i AlleghenyBridge, whereRani:mliti it:Only ofBlinds erretinue colors anTo otili-ities,la-constant); kept 'On'band and at all pricer', • fromN to ,nitmonomers:N!.•11-1( requited, Blinds will he putup so.rthat iii easeof altimbriire, or otherwise. they malt' be removedWith-MP thesid .of a screw-driver. and frith ' the samefacilitly thatany other piece of furniture can he remerfed,and without awe-atmexpense: ' 1 je24-titewy.... .

fIAUTIOIYt9IO T ,PUBLIC.—The subscriber, byV 'mitten OtnatrattapithiboTest*Tta C0.,.h00th ,ex.tibht`oitelT:theit.'Ne r.e and'Alleltbd-op chid. Any Itoncosfteltit ltiec;ibetereestem Fre...lured ditto eirtteeilt. etteinit datefitrOO'khda fraud um the p te.iatat die statemonm afi nbt to
Ira

no. pat h
A—ZAMA 79 4(

tt , 0 4.)f1ie7771'Tapsco efte se. m gra onR.ErarTANcgs and Passage toalai tc izfrom GreatBritain and Ireland;byIV.& T. T. Tapscoil, 75 South at.. eornieofMaidenLane, N. Y., and RI Water 7 ;
, . ,

lop $c of
.The , ribers; having accepted the Agency of theabove .BOUreate now, preparedto-rarlie aftangemeatsoil the Inost.ilberal tams with those desiroua ofPaYm6the Parson Of their - friends from the:Old ConntrYt.olluthey Ratter thentselVes theircharacter and long standingin bustneu will give ample IIXSUI111;13CC thatall their,ar-racgetang_willhe carried outfaithfully.. •""

.knMeans. 7.. A. J. T. Topscott are long andfavors 3.ownfor theanperior class. secounnodation.and sailingMs.of their}acket:Shipe. . The , lIEEN!OF THE'arfErtmAiv, GARRICK, .. lIOTTZTOVER,
irateROSC/GEA,LIVM/k 'OOL, end SIDDONS, *woof which" raa-pott monthly-4am New' ork the 21st nd7ftth, arid front' Liverpool the 6th and 11th:inrildldortowhich they hove arrangements. wish" the SEGeorgeandUnion Ltaes of Liverpool . Packets, to insert adeperturefrom Liverpool every-eve daps, being thus determinedthat their fobilities Shall-keep pave with theirincreasingpatronager•while Ur. W. Tapseott's Constant pentane]rupenntendance of thebusiness in.Livezpoof is anatildidons] securtty That the comfort and neconuturiation oI

• attended to. • 'thßrArblgUrilisi be
_g
particularl ~yyr ,extetisiveTl nengandin the Transportation Busdnitailletweta Pittsburgh endthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ofand forward passengers immediatel y theirlanang,xeithout a chance of disrp•Pointmeitt ur Ailey) endaTe,therefore, prepared to contract for parregrfrom anySea'port in Great Britain or Irelandho cily.'the nature'atthe business they are; ,Imgsged. gitirtgthem theillticefor carrying pageants' so ftir inland not otherwisealtamable; and will, If neerlwary, (Madan, passengers' far-they West by the best Mode of cOnveyance. Without anyadditional charger- for their tronble. Where,• personssent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded itt ME • -"" • -V' •

REMITTANCES.The 'subscribers are elso prepared to give draftratsight for any amount, partible of the •princitall cities andtowns ill England, Tre/and, Scidlandand Wales; Mae af-fording a safe and expeditions mode.of remitting fundsto those cOntrier, which 'percent rentdring such ofwill find h to their Interest diavaii theinselves of.
tended Ur.

Appliesuion Why letter, post-paid) will be promptlyet.TAAFFEik O'CONNOR,Forwarding andCommissionMerchantsmsp27-d,arvr-ly Philadelphia.
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*lreTinsirrance.Tar; Insurance Companyof North America,' of./.Phila-delphia.through its duly authorized Agenti.the :sub,seriket, offers to make permanent unit Insuianeeon properly, in this eity•and its vicinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers. . •
. _ DIRECTORS: , . •Arthur G. Cain,.Pres't. .9amtael Brooks,. -Alex. Henry,,..CharlesTaylor,

.•
. rSamuel W. Jones, • Samuel W. SnAttivEdward Smith, • • Ambrose White,John.A. Brown, : Jacob M.Thomas,John White, John H.Thomas P..Cope, - Richard D. WOod,Wm. Welsh, - - Henry_ D. Shermrd. Seoy.This is the oldest insuritrice Company in -the 'UnitedStdiesrltaiing- -,heezi chartered in 1784. Its charter is per-Petual, and'horn high standing, long experience, ani-pie meartS,and aioiding all risks of an extra hazardouscharacter; it may cOnsidered as offeringample securi.ty to Ilte,publia. • • - WILLIAM P. JONES:'Ake-buntingBO= of ArwoOd„lonoi &-Cot,Water andFrog-tkte,Tittsburgh ' ' rdiT4YThe .IProsskilsz Fire Insztrance Company

IMLLses.I.PMA. •VEILPETUAL.—S4OO,OOO paid in officeCHARTER63 4 Chestnut st., north side. near Fifth. Take luau-rancop, etther permanent orlimlted. against loss or dam-age by gre, on property and effects eyery description,.'totown or country, cut t.lm mostreasonable t erms.rdicalionoiutde either personally or by. lettent.;will. bepromptly attended to.- .C. N. BANCTLE-S, l'reet,;C. Cl;Barmr,sar„ Secretary_

Chaztea N. Ducker,. l eob R. SmithThomas Ban George W. Rion:ads,Thomas Wherton,_ ATordecail.l. Lewis,Tobias.Wagner Adair& E.:Yforte,Samuel Grant. Toavid S. nrotva.PITTSBITIIO.II...Aostcat.iVa.nalCX MaMIN. Agent, at the Exch ange 'ollFue. ofWarrick Navin Co., corner of and Mat et sta.nre risks taken on buildings ,and their..contents in111.tchargh. Allegheny and the,surroupaing potintrY.marine-a inlend navienlien ricks taken. aug4-ly
JOSILIV Kl.lO. . J. 11.NArr ill.ICIIco are rAgents ctt Pistshurch.for Nu //fictions/ Afutua ,-Sqfdy In•

• *unmet,Company gi Philaddphia.Tl,IRE RISKS upon Buildings' and Merchandise of eve-ry description, and:Marine Risks upon hulls 'or eqr-goes of vessels, taken uponthe most favorable tenni. 3aka at the warehouse of .King 1< Holmes, on Watert, near Market street, r.ittsburgh.N. ItRing & Finney invite the confidence and patron-,Age of-their friends and. ctunmuntty at large to the Dela-ware 81. &insurance Company, as en institutkin amongthe. most &wishing in Philadelphia—a; having a largepaid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, inconstantly lucteesitig—esierielding to each person inn.red,,ohle due share Of the prodts.of the Company, withoutinvolving him in any responsibflity whatever.bayond the.premium actually, paid in byhim; and therefore se tee.sassing the'Mutualprinciple divested of every obnozWufeature- and Snits most attractive form. novi.tf
OENCY OF THEFRANKLIN FittE INSURANCE11.. COMPANY OP PIiiLADELPIA:.—N. E. corner 0,Third and Wood greets, Pift:bunk.—The iiiiserts of thecompany on-she 'first of January, WO, as published ineonforroky- wit an Mitt of the Partneriranta,Legistausrc,were

Honda and Mortgages $600.015 03Real Estate, at east ' 100,007 77Tanponsty Loans, Stocks and Cash ROMS 72
litaltiag a total of ' 21200,4293 42Affording certain assuranee that all lasses still hePrclaPtly rant, and giving entire teen:try to' all who ob-tain policies from ts Company. !Lists taken itas lowrates as are consistent with sveurirf. •ono IVARRjeg MARTIN,. . • I. •

• Issaarll.llo4l3 Against Vire.46istkatt Fin Insunenat Company Ohre,. MitIVainut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.tottL.'.chartee-perptatual.
Insures pulldingli, 'Furniture, Alerchandate.and proper-is generally, either in the city or errantry, against lotaorcarnage by fire.perpetual Or for liittitedparbabloa heat-able terms.

DIRECTORS:John Sergeant, ' Boning' C. hlotteirt;William Lynch, Adolpitua Peries,• Thomas Anibal', George Abbott,John Welsh, Jr., Patrick Brady-,John T. Lewis.
SAMUEL C. MORTON; Prealdent.FRANCIS D. /Awn, Secretary'Orders for Insurance by the above Company- will bereceived and insurances affeeted brthe- undersigned,.agent furPittsburgh.' , GEO.' COCHRAN •aint-am. • Wood street

IT is now conceded- by !mahout- men •that Connell'sMasteal Paha' BrMetOr. tnanntleturcd by Comstock& 21 Courthind st.,New 'fork, is the greatest unti..der Orthe libb century. Its etrecti ire truly miradolOus.411 pains trie Irmo:red fnsm bum.' Weds: leo, 'nod nitexternal 'awes, in a few-minutes atter its application;heniing the:gain ori the -most delicate skin, leaving no'scar. -It is•cottallYbeneficial in all kinds tlf ingarantnto-ty diseases, such es sore Nipples and' Eyes, SLrain.s,Plimunatism, 'White Swelling andttleers, Braises,Bums, .Erysipelas, Biles, Tic*Doloreater, he. Wemight add as proof to all we say. the names of many cm.intent physicians who use it in their praCtice. mid ',bun.deeds of the clergy who praise it to their peOplc. Kindpatentke.p k lame: mayon Sand.in ease of accidents byfire life maybe lost Withosit,but by its am nil burns"aresubject to its cotrtrol.unlessthe -vitalism deetroyed. Caw.aim—remember mid ask for C4PtitarsMagical Pain Er-traeur. nuteaftutured by Gamma'4 CoyN. Y.,and takenoother.
rILES• 502M1, &cr Genuine Hews'Linamen, article more Justly- celebrated as a care- for the abovethan any or all others. - Its cores arealmost immediate.[nut it if only -necessary-to let those who know the articleand use it with such great success. that it is to ire.. hadtrueand frenuine of Comstock& Co., 21 Courtlaitn.st..
Sold only getll/416in Pittsburgh, Pa...-by Arit.-.7lixsou.oil.Liberty st., head of Wood st; also in Washington. Pa,byA. Clark; in Brownsville byBennett & Crocker, alsob."ouromens in4.very town in Petutsylraubt. Obio, Md.and Virginia: • - novitklik mint.llt le the best Cough Medi...clue ever itir.”EAD thefollowing proof oftho superiority ofDr. Trht.tard's OrientalCough Mixture, from arespectahle gibtun; who has tried it:' - - •=r"}'rrTsavau n,'Ike.l 5. 1517.Mimes. Hats&TtuatittrAr --Atter laboringfor Severalweeks under the disadvantages ofxharassing cough andmostdistressing cold, which bad, thus"fee,resisted the. ef-recta ofseveral of the "infallibles.” was induceandpugchase a bottle of roar Oriental Cough Mixture, giveita fair trial. To my great surpri it, aßer using only onehalf of the. bottle / found myself entirely we 11....qt is MeDar meclieine r ever sato."True copy.

, . JOILM ratsrps.Sold by HAYS & TH/OCKWAY, Druggists, Commie!,cial Roiv, Liberty *treat, near Canal.
A.A-§diVt- 13 Br

p Street,benne= Thirdand FnunA mutt, haveJustreceived a large.supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising inpart I': cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of- l •• 1-glish.-French and Atnencen manufacture ; 151 pea richand desirable patterns French Ginghamsr .warrented in-ferior to noneimps:T*44n style;' quality and`durability ofcaters; 4 casessplendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,-comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear-t'Pslt•nieces, M. end
Latee, Satin stp'd Alpseces fortiouscolors ; 3•4 4.4,'black and blue blitck Silks, Man-tilles'; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors ;

;y
M. deMins, all. wool ; .Shawls of every:style end quality

bl
;sinterr.s, Casslnetts;Broad Clothsend .Vestings;ed and unbleached:Melilla from 01- ielffic, per yard ;Green, Tellew, Red and White FlangliTiekings,Checks, strip'd Shirting's; bleached and Drillings,etc. etc. All of which ere offered•at whole e andre-tell df. the very lowest cash prices: -• : -

sep!• A. A.:MASOM & CO.„poIJERREQpyirrfrOUNIS, Burke's Bin:W-ing FourthBrit:Z.—Houma Pc Ap-rnoa-r, Batmen-to-4-pis*ts from the Eastern chits, would can the attention ofthe inhabitants ofPittsburgh, and theneighboring towns.to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms irithe third story of Burketthuilding, ith st. ,Persons wishing pictures taken may rest , aisnred thatno pains shall be spared to produce them- in the highestperfection of the art..Ourinstmments are of the mostpow-erful kind, enabling as to execute pictures udsurpessedfor inch finish and truthfulness to nature. The: puhlic arcsolicited to mill end examine.Persons sitting for pictures are neither requiried or ex-peeled to take mem unless perfect satisfaction is given. •N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stock -and chemicals. .0:1-Instruetlons given in the art, contenting The morerecent,lmprovements. -

frO.FEMALBEI., 7-Eyem female should-ItVW-T4 lox' of
fans

I at. Ralph's Pills. They areperfectly adapted to. thepectdiarities of theirconstitution,acting with gentlemild-nese end Wolf in al/ciriumiWherever Introduc-ed, their character has been.dIYestablished amongthe ladies, with whomthey areamphaticallyThe Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the various com-plaintssbox.will be feud the ;directions aecomPeliffillteach •
For sale by ' ' : L. CINIIBERT,- • - Stitithfield street, near Third.Also, bY M. Cole. AlleghenyCity' J. Q. Smith, 'Bits.minghem; arakJohn Write-ken, FiftilWard, Pittsburgh.

11f°,4lg:VVT.)°.i'-I:2l—?r,„;,..rl.pLottUptitraMr7e-been for some time, that your. Astricatic: Vegclable. Pillsarc of great tete to all who may hare °Ceti:mon touse them, and have administered teem to m y_patients." :Fever and Ague.,.Dyspepsitt.tind Bilious Fever,. are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and -retail
'Smithfield street, ,GBERTnearThiel.Also, by tVm. Cole.. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith. HisIngham; and John MlCrockeir. Pifilt Ward. 1417 .

: .
- Sisimeiirgiiiiiiiitei,,,

~• • Tsill. 8;8. COOK, Plana; Ohio, mitt& March. 184e:• „Ajt ." 11 have used your Termykgs- Carrniticniee" lsisam,and Expectorant, in mypractice, for the last three years,and have been- exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, QS yet, to my,recollection, failed of realiziugmyfullest expectation In than curative properties.: Youother medicines) cannot speak of from experience'. but,judgingfrom those I have used, Idoubt not butthat.theyclaim, and are entitled to all the Confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used tnem. I was firmihtlyverypartialto *ow* Vemiifuge, until 'I becurneacquiun'abetted with yourins, whiclrlitia mydecided Preferene to anynouse;
Resseethilly, yours, &c., S. 8. COOK, NI: D.M..•Lia- For sale in -Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Storni 72Fourth at. . • a• • ' . •" ' feblgID A. A '" z • ' ,30 . of 1a_prei:_ILJI. partitionhis proved itself to be of very peat eltica-ay in the cure ofobstbate Coughs, Colds, AsihMa; Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumoniaAiTection and the proprietors feel warranted in rectmi-mending It as -IS *safe and'uteftil medicine, and are pro-ptired- to _show certificates of inituquitable authori, intestimony ofits •111126. --

- , ---
• -

•
.It Is plesarint to the taste, and is offered at so lowii'_ priceas'to place it within thereach of every person. -Thereare, perhapbut few•Cough incperations that will ,pto-4uee 'Such decided' °peen in such a short time. rte--pated'and sold by

Corner f Finn and
..._..___.'• , , &• B. A. TArtivbs-TocK 'CO.,CO.,Wood streoet:E. Woodi .altio,,corner -of "With andE.' ' "

________._._:_.'''-'' deal 3

_ ••
Hor---.ritrtar grlia',MOUNTS. viiiiifig 'our' city for —the. purpose of/ obtaining. their-t3prtng scpplies- of Ifollow;wareand other Castiogs; will gad*very heaypitock, nturanextensive variety;of.patterns 'and sixes in store' by us,-:.samples cmibe-seen:atobrvrarehouse, Commercial Row,Libertystreet, next V. W. Wallace's htarble works:iy-Telmsand.prices favorable. , •e 27,-111m* - QUIN, BfeBRIDE &„fESfienj---citby Exprojernmny;Il—England, anii"..SOcitltind, Orxecollootionoot a Syrup'minister; by J. IL Merle D'Aubigup, D 04,4111a:orollis•tory or the Refomiation, Lire of crOmiseelt,Ake: ; .~ APractical-Exhibition of the Gospels of Bs. lifottbi ssandAt.:Markitn:tpefonn of 'Lectures,- intended to assistthepractide:afdoinestio inStrthi donand ddirtnion;byJohn'UirdliEurnMer,;o.'D.,'.Fru fhop of Chestet - -• ”,

~.,pirwe by , •-• .-
-

= 81,L1071` ZS 'ENGLISH:fob24•- ' $6 Market street, bet. &Vaud 4th.Table, Cutlery,T lirstuideisiAmpd.has justreceived a select astOilhaklnlidsTable and other flnerOutlernincludlngZoeskrr,and Carvingknives and forks;:whichoeith a lhrge meekof Brushes of even* deseripolom'and Shoemaker's' find-ings, ha Will dispbsoof:asusual, on reasonable terms.-
120 Wood street;
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REAL EtrATiOnFiCE,Also
• ,

~ No.30, Stnithfild etby Irm."Cole, Allegbayiy citY: J. O. Snunt.Mingbam;JOhn-rdeeraClOUl POIM.B4COt, Wert.
itco 2t1""1.,OBBALE.—Alarge lot, with.Dwelit..1:-.`ouDetiatuy stret, lotiltek 100fbit; honnded bya lijfeetitileiy. Alit) tt large:Jot0(110feet front on 'But-ler street Lasiteneeville hy 280 feet :deep, containing awell arranged CottageDwelling House, with 10 Rooms,'large Hall and Parlor, Dont and rear Garden, rte.S.:CUTHBERT, Gen. AgentSmithfield. above 4th fitreet. ,
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DR. .11OFFLAIVA'S CELEBRATED . - ' =

_. GERMANBLUDICIATES. .Aressiteiuta Rivalfar Me Cure of thefollowingDiseascstIIFtaken according to the directions they will-cureauJI. case.no matter who or what Cliohas failed,'..VEHE'PABLE:EafEUIVIATIC FILLS; ' -
"Forthe.pernutuelat 'cureof"Ritemnatiam,.fiont; GAn-grene, -Hysteria, and severe nereonoalrectioricanit are-highly-recommended for 'the cure of Dropsy;AiemOtalAsthma. and Neuralgia. ... Patients using, them, in,mosteases, experience benefit seen aller-tbe first dose. - Theyquiet the nervous system, winch enables them tei Muwellduring the night. They never fail to effecta emit; whentaken accenting to directions.No outward application elmpermanentlyremove Then- Imatte paitlEirtnri the system. Liniments sometimesaln asapalhative for.a, short period; hotthOrc is. always dangerInvtheir use.. '.Tbeyinay cause the.peiri to leave oneplacefor 'perhaps a vital part, or die where the pain wallbe •

GERMAN BITTERS, - - - . • -For the-portnanent rare ofLiver Complaints, Jaundice,Dkspepsittladlgestion Chris* Debility,Chronia•iteth-ma, Nervous hebility, Fulmonary Affection.c.„(arisingfrom the liver or stomach ,).Diseases of the-Kidneys. sand :all 'diseases arising,from A:disordered stomach,: inbothmale and ferns* such "as- remsiewenknesa,- diezinees,;]fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten the"tern, and remove all acidity of the stomach ;and gtvaittone andaction and assist &path*. ' They can be taken.bribe' inelitdelicate stomach; and in every case will en-tirely destiny costiveness and -renovate the whore !ye-tem:. ,reitioving!, all:impurities and remnants of previousdiseases;frame "

and giving at healthy action. to . .I.lor,whOlep'Ilia symptoms of I.i:•cr CoMpluirit are unearineSsand 1rfintac nghtside, and soreness uponmuclriiitmediatip,ly, under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the, leftside,'or ifat all able, a draggingsensation produced, which se-rionslrerectsrespiration, causing very often a trouble- .lsome cough; together with these .symptoms we perceive a Icoated ,tongue,,geidiirofthe riomach, deficiency bf,per-,spire:non, and -&So:Mimes-a sympathetic pain in the tightsisal:Oder, with a greardisposition to sleep and dejnealissnof "spirits, end- sometimes sores in the monthor thrciat, . 1causing modbs,to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice-freneept-,'lyAccompaniesit, anda dropsy in the face. '' Thesesyst,torus, if permitted to continue, will eventual] producethat timst baneful disease, Consumption. In feet, anis-loritY of such cases originatefrom the. irritating causes 1above mentioned. - Cathartic, medicines must ~ in. everyinstance; be :mowed in the treaunent for it..re..The 'symptoms oftlyspepzia arc vary various-those g-eting the stomach alone, arenatuteaacarbburn, lose ofaPPoute, sometimes .an excess ofaPPetiteSense ofloseor weight on the stomach, sinking orflutteri ng ofthe;pit of the sMmach,fietld eructations, or sourartung from.
'the stomach, etc.. Dyspepsia, devoid-ofa fencing natufte,is' withal:it 'danger;: but, if arising from a disease- or theStomach,.it Is dangerous: . -Nervous Debility' generalli accompanies .Dyspepsia"orLiver Complaint; itwill also cure. A few dews will re-mere all the- sundetteant clients, such as fluttering at theheart;' tithing 'Sensation when in a•lying,paritiort, dots:or,web, before- the sight, fever end. dullrain in the heed,cnanimagitingsof evil, anti great depression ofepir-its.. Outward signs are, a quick and, among Pubs:.pairandtlistresied ecninieriance, de.Any Mule bftheshave disease canbe cured effectuellyby the use of the BitteSUDOßlrs.asdireFlCcted:: . . . : , , :,..„- .:.

. ' - !, 'An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds, or: the CheSt.Spitting of Blood,. Influentrt; NYhooping Cosigh,-.'Bran.,ehltia, llentoral Asttantt,, or any disease of theLungeor
This isan invaluablefainilyr medicine. Itsoonrelievesany Cough orhoarseness, and prevents.the 9neaby Itte-'ing ' early- admielstered: No- cough sir eold is tooplighto'pass neglected; _Cot, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave annually, And cause many to growup :with,a deli-cate frame. whowouldhave been strong and robust, ;fatfirst properly treated. - - - -
.."

. . arucuunD OnamENT,
.__.

. tror toe effectualness of-ther PlMA:Teller; andRheassiiScald head; Ringworms, Infiam Eyes or:Eye-lids,Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old SOM.' arising-from fer-ror Wears( block and will extract the fire from banns;isa.l'PPlicatton, or .remove :PO' cutaneous eruptions. from theskis.. Perseus troubled with tender facts sin:Mid use itafter, shaving; ittwill, in a'reve moments, remove all sore-neis .and stop the bleeding:: Itcan always horsdieti,-911,and is invaluablein anyfamily.
TAR OINMIUNT,For the cure ofpains - --or weakness in the livar,hricle orchest: it will entirelyremove any deep seated painsremedies- have . teased many to !Ajar 'the' tots-timable blessings of Invigonsted health, and in tkvitric-ty of desperate and *handseled cases,a perfeeta.trradi-

The Innumerable .impoSitiona upon the publie, andthestatements ofremarkable curesnever made, yet terrifiedto by feignednames, orby persona wholly unacquaintedwith what 'theyhave endorsed, renders it dirmult to dojustice to_the public mattering stiftwient inducuraerd togab* a trial of tbes, infeleablemedictnes They arc 631.tirely vegetable; . and, free from all injurious ingredients,and claim yourpatronage solely upontheir merits. .EverySlimily should have a pamphlet—they;can be bad at ticagent, gratis.
Principal Depot at the Germanhtedieine store. 218Racestreet, one door above ROhth, Philsdetits... -POT Mlle inPittsburgh,. by - Ettla itiity,l 74.,,TH01C51.

.

...
..

. . ..
..

.T ADlESaremautioned against using Common Prepa--_kizred Chalk I 'Theyare not aware. bowfrightfully. Miu-ra:melt into the'ekin !Mow coarse, how.rough, how anlletr4,,yellow,atid,inhealthy the 'Ail appears after using Pre-pared chalk'''. "Besides' it isirnuncius, containing.a largetimidly-of leadl ,:3We have preparetla beaming' vege-table article, which we call-Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, heingpmifiedof . all, deleteriousqualities ;audit imparts to the skin it natural, healthy,alabaster, dear, lrvely white'f at the 'stone time 'actingas a 'cosinetic on the skin, makingit sett and smooth!'-- In. James Ainlerson. Practical Chemist of llMasochn-setts,.saYllC."After'unlysingJemos'Nutitisit Lilly White.--I-Sn'iuPG"`cs•ux..lb4Anost.itautiiiaand tiatural...and...etIle nametime innocent,.whlte, L ever saw. I certainlycan comacicatiotudy tectimuiond'itensetCielVtrhose skinrequires beautifying."' Price Z- cents it-hot.• Direetions--the hest any,to apply" WY 'Waite, is WWI s.ll leatheror Wool—the ft:inner isp,referabic. ' ' ...--- rnct err os fanrit' Yoe' 23 mirs:—Whito . teeth.,Elul breath,once'healthy gratiti:'.YelloW and rinhcallltyte-elb,alterbeing ' twice Cleaned, with hats' Anibir JTomb Paste; have the appearance of the Most beautiful.,ivory, andat the canoe hoc it is so perfectly' innocent'and exquisitely fine; that its constant dailyuse is highlyadvantageens, even to thoSe teeth that are ingout condi-tint, giving thein a.bettueirni 'polish. and 'preventing .aPremature deCay. Those already- decnved it preventsfrombedoniingworse-dt also fastens such as is becomingloose. Mad bypereeverance it will render the'foulest teethdelicately. white, and make the breath deliciotudy Sweet.Price 25 or 37kcents a lox. All the above areSoM only i-at Et Clitiltbtimst., Signetthe Americanragie, New Norli.and by the appointed Agentiwheel namesttopeaffn- thenext Column- -wits. Too IttAltHlt and getbeensbad, lady..? “Toirfacet le vow fortmie.. Pet ifuli-cleary fair? lsolawhits? Ifnot.,- it can be made so even is ft ber yel-low, diligent', sunburnt, • tanned and. &edited. '''l'honeands have' been-made thus who. have ;erudite ones- ortwice with Jonas'lmliamCheutiealSoap. The .effect 'isglotioneand magnificent: . Bat be sure youget tliiifgetiu-Inn Jones, Seapatthe sign of the American le, G 2chattuun street:, - '
....,.- . 1Bing-worm, Salt-rhenm..Scurver.Eilelpelie,lterber's iItch, are often eared• by 'Jones,•ltalian CheralcaL,Soap,when*Very:kind of,retnedr has failcid.': That it tures"Maples; fteeltria, and clears the skin, allknow. „Sold-atthe'American. Eagle, 85 Chatluunmeet.,tdindi Trader,thisteldoiaor never fails. - - - - ,

' -, i , , •
Sold ai.recesowe C. INGLIS. Jr,.Pawnee- •,_99 Liberty st., head of wood, Sign ofof the Sig Boot. - • nerr4... ..

07 110143.Aft 'i'n'. EI,V1:: AND A HALF CENTS.1--lifarriagai-:CoViderrfistl.-Any ladybetween wren.,ty endthirty,- possessing n symmetrical- form, good fea-tures, a.c..• is asked confidentially, can she suppose anymail admire her while she has such -Yellow teeth;such tallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, bad.why hair;;when. by spending the above'sum, she mightbare delicate 'white teeth, a pare-sweet breath. and abeautiful head ofhair. "She 'cats have beautiful white'teeth and,eweet breathby.u-Alug a Sla bee ,clf.jertes' Am,ber Tooth Aut.; a skin white,"pare and spotlessas snotsby using a cake-of-thgenuine' .lintes!!ft..um-ek;'-ewei!calSeinp; and n'beautithi bred Sit'hair brutil4allarhettlepf• Jona, 'Coral Hair •Resteratiet. nocalgruiopindonagainst this bet-ere you trry, -or yon win regrefifilluibesere to ask;far Jones' 'uncles. Soldooly-lo IVIDIV Yorkat82 Chatham st. = For sale by -• . • ••:.. '
• • •

•• WIII.:JACKSON.'Libeny eqPittsburuld-

ILENCt THATADiGiu_FUTheLungs0 are In danger, the work=irt the deitro7er -hal' beenbegun,. the Coughof Cansuntpdon bath in at a sound lor
Aitis roe a MOrnrit? --Your darling child, your idoland earthly joy,ts now perhaps confined toher chamberbya dangerous cold—her pale.cheeks, her thin Rtrtuttkenfingers, tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her impalehral ccragh piercdisease nTorso Mast,whenjast about to enterlifeshedsa heart Crushing blightover the fair prospects ofthe fa.cure—your been° rough and feeble limbs tellof yourloss of hope,but you need not despair. There is a bakewhich will heal the wounded Junes, it isShertnioniPs All—lienllng Balsam fMrs:.Arrista. the wife of Wrii. 11. Attrec, Esq., erascivets up by Dr. Sewall of 'Washingion,_•Drs. Hoe endMcClellan of_Philadelpida, Dr.Roe and Dr. Mott of NewYork. lier friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appeinthee ofbeing to consumption;"and was sopronounced by herphysicians—Shermtues Balsam Wasgivemmid neared her. - • -

-, ~Mrs. Oirsassitertz.of Bull's Ferry. was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other.remediesfailed to give relicf--she was reduced to a ikeleton.,*-Dr.A. C. Castle. Dentist, 1 Broadway, has.witnitised itseffects in several cases Where no other'medecint afford-ed, relief—but thcBalsam operated like a charm.. Pi. C.also 'wittiesred its wonderful effects in canng *Sauna.which it never fails of doing. Spitting,.illtiod,' alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsa*. Itheels the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and mak e'sthe' dungs sound again._"`Rev. Beaus: Jones,lo2 Eighth avenue; war-curedofough andcaral afibction-of SO years standieg. Thefirst dose gave hint more relief than all the .Other .rriedi-eine he hadever taken. Dr. L. J.' Beals. I 9 Delaithystreevgave it to a sister-in-law whowas laboring anderConsumption, and to another ' sorely afflicted. with :theAsthma.. In both cases its effects were immediate,aponrestoring them tocomfortable heal th.Mrs. Lecurrts Wsza,s, 05 Christie =at_, suffered fromAsthma 42 years... Sherman's. BaLattai" relieved her atonce, and•she is comparatively, well, being enabled totibdtic every: attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for:Ccilighs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affeenensof thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption, • 'Price 25 cants and `aperbottle, • ' '

_-
. • •'•Principal-thrice 10assaustreet, Yew York..Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough,Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and,«FoorMan's Plaster . • •

Sold wholesale and retail by-, IVAL JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Stareand Patent Medicine Warehrinse,80Liberty !inept Pittsburgh, head ofWood street; andbounce" following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
_.•• A. M- .Marshall Allegheny city; Jonathan -ahriest,Manchester;J. IL R. Jacones,Idirmuzgham;*S..-.Getty,Wylie street; J. Q. Munn, cor. Websr itches sand Elm;Daniel NegleY.„ East Liberty,' H. L. Ml,Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aitan, Sharpsbnyth; Band. Springer, Clin-ton; James M'Nee, Siewnrtstown; John Black, TurtleCreek; a.r,Mill, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son. fil'Kees-port; MdEldaiffiey, Bakerstown; Riley AFLaughlin,Plumb Terrnshlm-Wm. 1.. Smltit,..Temperanceviller Jas.Fulton Tareaunn; 0. IL Stan:, Sewiekly. ' mtirMy

ArtAINiCER. SCROFULA. AND GOIT/Iki,--Autpl ell,peript.ice has proved that noepuibination.ef,inetlicinehave ever been so efficaciousin removing the above dis-•ease*, as DR. JATNUS ALTERATIVE: .Ithas effeetedcures truly astonishing; not only of,Ceneer and other dis-easesof; that class; but hasremoved the most stubborn'diseases of the Skin,-Swellings, Dyspepsia,. Ac.. Thismediine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dia.eases wherever located—lt „tiurifierthe blood and otherMLitt' of the"body,'.removes obstruction in the pores ofthe skin, andreduces 'enlargement of the glands orbones.It increases the appetite, removes headache and drowsi-ness: and invigorates the whole system, and imparts ani-mation to the diseasedand debilitated,constituuon. -Thereis nothing aaperior to It in the.whole material medics. It ,is perfectly safeand extremely pleasant,and has nothingof the disgusting nauseaacconmertying the idea ofswel-lowing medicine.Ll sale in .Pittiburgh artimPERINTEA STORE,72 Fourth at.. nearWood. •mar".3oA Rem pc,g,
, rill)FORCE ITS GROWTH AND FIEJLETH,_JiTARE1. IT SOFT, SILKY. CLEAN- AND TINE.--Persns.in consequence of the rattily things-sOld,set dower everyarticle, (be it ever so sood,) as a humbug: If 'peoplecould be made to try a as. bottle OfTone's Coral-Hair Re-storative, and sad howit Makes:dry, rusty, red, light hairmoibt, soft, auburn mid dark.and keeps it so; and by_ its,tintuse for somee, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;if people could see the an.. er ofPoor respecmble me.chewies that use it, (aye, .d find it the cheapest thingthey can use,) for dreestng andbatintifYlng Ilair; forkeeping it soft and in order three-limes as long as anyother-article made; _aid

Forces it to groW, stops its : •
Andcosts-bne3shillings to try, •We formerly sold nothing leis than 51 bottles, but wewish people to try it. Sold only eit' 82, [Mind eiftj Cluitheunstreet. New York, and bymar2o WAI..TAG'ItfiCOT.A.-4, Libettv at.

bkdi-cines.—The underrigned, eidiensofPittsburgh...hav-ing personally used Dr. Willard's. Oriental Cough, Mir-ture. and experienced its beneficial cams, diuriosteheer-fully recommend it. as safe,and ..effeetual,•iri-nll cases.Speaking, front experience, we believe that it has.no su-perior; and would recommend its use to all the •nlEicted•CHARLES LEWIS.•M.. . -Pittsburgh, March 15th 1949. WJENKINS.9. •,[re-Sold by J. Schoehmaker 1.4 Co.,John Finis, JettiesA. Jones. J. If. Cassol, John P. Scot; P. L.,Strosrden J.Mohler, Ogden & Snowden. • • , aPd2ALT RFIETIAL. SCURVY, OLDSORES,ERYSIPE--1.3 LAS, ...Barber's lech,,Chaps, Sort .prardn'..Pinyrics.--This is used by manyphysicians In this;eityin ennngthe .above, and we would norconsciebeimutlysell•tialessknew it to be, all We state. . we
only article eetvice,rthe torwunJ ONtE S'mSoOAiPmPperhaspbandecleared and beautified the akin, making it sok clear,smooth and white ns an infants. But mind, it is sold at 82Chatham st., N. Y., and by

WM. JACKSON; Agent,Fe Liberty street. Pittenrgh.marB.s

AIRE.RIUAIsTr OIL-THE GREa7'.lil3hll U1( O!r~_TURK—Procured from irWell Kentacky, vastlybelow the earth's surface. This Oil Wine foundSuperior to Ilarleta British: or any etherformerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties forthe following ali-ments are truly wonderful Intlammory rheumatism,whooping-cough;phthisic,cenglis, 'colds, spasms,.teller,erysipelas, scald hood,' croug;nillanntiatory tore throat,liver compltinflammationof thekidneys, piles, in thebreast; sideand -back, li:raises ofthe spine, heart-burn; diseases of the tup loint,lagintedsore eyes, deaf-ness, and.car ache, worma, tooth-ache, 'sprains, strains,burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers; cancer, fever sores&c. &c.
•WM,Price:s9 cents_per bottle. Sold wholesale andretail byJACKSON,at hialaxaond shoe store, 89-Libertystreet, Pittsburgh: .Thenici'accii stands, in the dear-way.OnlyAdace in Pittstairgh where the orzmum can. be oft-
. CArrlor6,-.:lti order tO be,stttc ofobi:tilting the genuine,'purchase only of the general agent for WesternPennsyl-vania, Win. Jackson, 88 Liberty. street, orthrough sub-Agnate appointed by him, for its sale, each Whomwillhavea showbill andseneral directions in pamhlturcontaining. the- names and address of the. Proprietor 'annGeneral' .gent ofWestern Pentisylianiai isfollows:• Dr. Hall at Co.,proprietor, Rentuck y. • - •Wm.laekson,General Agent for Western Penasilva--89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whomordentmust be addressed. • •
-Onstavia—Each bottle is enclosed in oneof the abovenamed Parimhlets, and the name of William Jackson, (thegeneraland only wholesale agent for Western Pennsyl-vania)ptinted on the outside of the label. • emu&

Iron City 'Crackle and Broad: Itaktiery,J.SIIEPHARD:ILIMICRILD nispectfully informlis Mends and the pub-Y T'' lie `generally; thatbe. has added to his other. btesi-- nessitha ntanufneturingtsf Cracken•oferery variety.-'Raving purchased one ofNes 'Cracker andPilot Bread maebinea'he prepared to fill ad Gofersforcrackers or pitistibtoad at the shortest notice-and` hopesby a strietattention to business, tClAhare a portion of thepublic-pato:invite. The•public ' s respectfully invited:tocall and examine fin:themselves.
.

.BAKERY, No. 10Commercial. Bon, Lib,cite Smithfield. erty.st. oppo.
N B. Sapecior dandy Bread, rye arid 'dyspepsia Briad,large and small rolls, nosh everymorning cau.bit bad-athe store, or my wagon;or at-my-stand in the market.Cakes and Confectiottarkoti band.andmaNts.lo dnininir./ Woe' Libe st.

SSLINDE UES.L-o,6l,'PlikingCrulds;100 'whole and -halfNixes Sardines;- basitete olive CAI;20:dtte: &AeratedCatsup!, ere.5 enekecfroadair-rortor,. quarts And 13E0E;400•dor,Htsuidies, Wines, &a. veryold; •
• 5 001 e, powdered. Sugar;GO basiketa.Charepaigue Wi4e,.part to arrive;mar 9• lib&Claret Wine,; for sasaleblow t•

C ,MARTIN.. •
-

INTOTICE TO StUpt,EIO3.—.Ve have taken"eUI-officeGliatodietely oppeoite toour 4' burntwarehowein forukeltipolZit,h7liere ;wri eb transact' bpainess vietlei telnegyllLti:Lal:foitge.t7tf 'e'?4.llWll!4tlgrßoatt will always be in readinem u ourwhaif , towecwoff*,o4)4. -4-ANNyin CO., -_apt
. ' lAsaia;Libasty IPARXEX-.410 twirls 41:/er, jaßtlaning andr_NatbY Iglan 13. 4W.

d
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rtfrINESE HAIR CREAbI—A. Mahless This1.../ growth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair.Cream. when once known, will supercede all other arti-cles of the kind now in use. Where the hair is deadharsh, thin, unhealthy, nor laming gray,a few applica•tions will make the hair soft and dark, and give it a beau-tiful. liVilY aPPearaneet and• will also make itmaintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as-longas all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen MT, it mayberestored by ming this ,Cream. Every lady andgentleman who is in thehabitoftgods on their hair should at oncepurchase a bottle ofilthe Chinese Hair Cream, as is so COMpased that it will Inot injurethe-hair like the other preparations, but willLeann*. it, and give, perfect satisfaction in every
For testimony to its. very auperior qualities, see the Collowing letter "linrn ,Rev, ,Mr. Caidwell to Mesrrs.Hendersnott4 Stretch, Nashville,generalagents for theSouthernStings: '

Letter DfShelter. R. Cahltelli..PaStte tithe Presbyterianchurdt „Aai.NlEsses. lirtmEltartrlo3l.l.Everrt G=CTLEMEIV—I takep.easure addiurrery testimony in fayo excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream; for,about two years'ago rayhair was very dry. bristly, anddisposed to come out; but-having procured u bottle of theCream. and used it according to the preacription. it.is; nowelastic. soft, and firm to . Mabead. Many balsarni andoils were applied.; each leavingsayhair in a worse statethan before. This Cream, however, bas met my expec-tations.
As an article fortheloilel. mv wife gives it preferenceover all others. being, delieaMlrperfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity., The ladies, especially, will thid theChinese Cream to be a desideratum iii then:preparationsfor the . piespeenrulty, fee., • -

C4Lig/rl4'-'P'ulaski, January
M. WhOlesale and retail, in. Pittsburgh, by john,Towitscial.'4sBriar/Let at,. and' Joel Mohler, corner ofWeigandFilth '
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:Iris THE BEST COEGII MEDIC NE I.EVE.ItISED.D--This was expressed in.ourbearing.yes.I y,- by-an- Inte/ligent gentleinan, *lto bad ureabutaboiff one lair of a bottle of -Dr.- Iritarnrs°rim'tal CastgAAt" tsar, before be was entirely eared. Coute--Ind get,abtiftte of it ; owl if the most obstinate cough °scold doesnot disrippear hys its •tme, yetw,money will be retiintlettCompounded as it j 5 of the most effective,. though "EosinIces and pie:mansremedies: Its use for years. has, or iddeed can it, fait to give entire Sealantnen; :.., '',4 iFor sale, wholesale;and-retaili!by -- , -.:,!. -Y.~HAYS '4, Bnocrwitir., ,

......

LiberyLejr_eat. near CanalBasiuf-

MaLLLAI'd ELE4I/Nfi,Latirenertilie,
.told 'also by

-ocl 1 -

D.R.wWlii.,LAßD,ngn'skr t.ao.l Coug h
Wt. eitohit;a tr o git:d an c. 7portunity- of. trying this great rothudy- for .tl;e peousuuntcure ofevery adhesion of thelungs, should"apt fail to giveit' iltiii. ..:Certificates or its efficiency: fromourown en-Izens,which we are constantly receiving.. ettnnot;fail.tocautviice the skeptical: :.Read the follbrovutg rota litladybizif44l.l-244ding" in. -Ali.gbenl; .

~,
..

' ALLYATILICT CITY, Feb. 7,-,IStB."Mum Hays ¢ Erod-way: Ii• affords me treatsure toto be able to add mytestimony in favor 01 .Di.'' Wit-lard's truly valanblc cough medicine. About thici.iiitnthasince I was attacked with a violent-cold, and- was mulchdistressed with the cough,_ from which. L could net no n..lief, until' was a' short now since induced meal ai. yourstore and.purchase some of, the Oriental -COugh'Airtllde.I tun happy to state.thaithe- nteofthe second botthi has.7/linkPUred I'M; ,anti,.having -great confidence'de it, Ihave, and shall continue to-recommend it to myfriends.
, . . "Glues Fiztatutp". ,

-Price, 2fi 'cents a bottle. ' Sold by • -"' '
--

• ' - ' - '
"'

-

- irAYs & tifiCtoKIVAV '~- - • - No. 2, Corn.Row. Liberty it., near-Canal.Alse. by (*bin) J. FLFZUNG,.Ltm-rencerilif..
JROltlthe New York- Gazette. Oct. 6, 839,1i:dailytins1-c.ountry.paper-deservedly at the head of the-,dailrpreusui
Sri tor: Farrar of Sarsoltorilia.--4i Were buteotiriesyto call the attention (dour relaters tothis invaluableprep-oration Which willbefunnd advertised in another column.Atz;Bristol. is a brother, and issues a.highly.interesring.nevispaper,. every- nowarid then. one or two notabers,ofwhich.we have already noticed; andthe rnedichre,itselfhas been eulogised ly,nearly all the press of thewelttentcountry, and, we doubt notoastly anfogised. Ilhaatoitsfavor, moreover„ veryvery flattering testimonials front. theroost eminent prizetiuoners iu every part of the_coentrywhere it ;has been used. There is beauty arid tasteenough in the bottles,.Bad in the engravedlabels inwhichthey are enveloped.-lo induce a purchtse,.even,if...the,t.preparation itself were not one of the sovereiaut;ictthe world,'! as every person Mast believe it is-~.that is,every one trust believe it 11-,that is, every onewould hotresist amass of documentary evidenceeonels.slim enough to convert a Turk;t6 Ohnstianity,_„.Strf Oneofthe bottles, gentleCeader, andsee whether rail/O.:totagree with.= on this point.For aaltsby. 8. A. EdfI.E.STOCKIEJC*;,feb94 ----cor. of Ist and Woodand 6th and Wood rotaAIIEUMATLSNI,' GOUT;iA respectablegentleman called at ourt:Moffice, na hesaid, to intorm us thatbe had been aeted, for 15'years-with Rhetuuatism or Gout, andkoecaaiomdlySrith'tie•ffitoloreux ; that he had been-- ently confined to hisroom for months together, and'sinchssaTeled the.ratietin-' tense and-erciaeiatine pain, byttiltatlately he hail- beenusing ...ray/Ye': Alterative. from which be found thetho,nal and unexpected-relief. Ile sacs he found theeeine .veij Plc:Want Met 'hi now con-siders bimmelfperfectly flailefyhiaNorth Amer-icon.

- A Farr Worn" 1-Nownta.L-Agentleman ofScrofuOttshabit, from indiscretion in bis younger:Mr -FS.- beettant affecte'd with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, addadisagreeable =eruption ofthe Skin. Indeed,'his whole'system bore,the marks of being'saturated with disease.•One hand and wrist were amert 'affected thai he_ bat%lost the use•ofMc band. every 'part being covered-Withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers,. and we're alibi:Mowund'pormis as an bianey--Conib, 'lt was at this stags ofhis'complaint, when appeared inevitable trainAlia%some disease, that he'contmencert theme of Jayatra' Al-terative:and hitifngtaken sixteen bottles, isnow perfect-
The Alterative operates- through the circulation;andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the "sYsfem,wherever located, and the'numerous cures it his'per--formed in diseases of the skin, canter, -scrofula; Eau;livertinnplaint, dyipepsia 'pnd other chronic diseases, istruly astonishinir.—Spoir of the Times.For .ale enPittsbargh,althe vrany TEA STORE,72 Fourthatrect: . •

...•.;
•

-

GRONfm"""-lONSUMPTIOISI, COUCili. SFITT/PIG OF WOOD!IL/ BRoNcHrris, ASTHMA, &e.—To CONilFour-fliths of you are' really •suffering fronMe*rette
s e

Colds, or an obstruction And minsequent inilimatfatithe delicate lining of those' tubes through which tail airwe breatheis disrtibined to, the lungs. •This'obitraCtion:produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough,difilaultrof breathing, hectic fever,. and-s spitting of Woodrmatterorphlegm, which finagy.exhafist's_the strength of thepatient..-ond • death ensues.- -JAY.NFS.-EXPEC.TORAIsrt•,never'fails to'remove this obstructiciaz and prOducla,thsmost pleasing and happY results. - It certain htt" of-'fects, and cannot fail to relieve.Pm' sale in•Pittsharghat thePekin Tea Stine,72Fornths•at:;; nearWood. • • • '
•-E)EsT 'COUGH MEDICINE LN 11-14.1rwuRLD!"':A)) Another evidence of the superi ority. .of .Dr; .-lard's Coulk.Mixture,'overall Others. Read the renamingcertificate from a respectable citizen ofthe Filth Ward

. , .weekspastNoy. 3, 1t217."This certifies̀thatfor sonie weekapast was troubled'with a very serious Cough, Which"was evidentlyibccommg'seated on the lungs to such'an extent asto resist flaireffect of every medicine which I had been using..;I wasfinally persuaded to call at Bays & Brockway'ii-xtrerStore, and geta bottle ,of At. Willard's Oriental; QoMixture • which, to my great surprise, relieved ma verymuch; alter takingvnly two or three and bifida Phad used one bottle, I,was eatiroy cured. waseetnnelt-, pleased with its effects,
to

'have brought otherato-buyit, andshallcontinue- o recOmmend it to my. trien4.4l, rfirmly'believeit tobe At best Cotte Marianotn file;
TrY,lt-onlf 25 cents a Bottle. Sold Iw.;

•

§ No. Liberty street, izetreCanel Bashi.iggiaiso by • .11 FLEAIO74.nditto - ' LAW/V*411IkBALM OF COLLllllBl&,,,Frair Tonto--To the Bold andGreg—lf youwishdin luxurioasheadellitit,'freafront dandruffati& knit, t tall toptocure thpigennineBalsam ofColtatibia: In cases:of hirldnees, itmilfitlerathan excee& your expectations. hinny who'have Wicktheirhair for twenty years have had it restored 10‘.: 14 -cat-.ginal perfection by the use of this Balsam: . Ancretge;statcree.cOodi,-appears to be no Nvhatetrer:' AKcauses the fluid to toes withWhich the delicalehttir;tnbeis filled. by which meansthousamle,alase hairwanper•as the 'Asiatic eagle, have had. theielaiirretkat&to itsnatural. Color, by the Use &this intailitirble rock:4:: In.all capers braver it be found-ono ante most piemansoiasheS_thet can be tote.: fewapplicatioonly,,are'neeessary tokeep the hairfromfailing ;It etnenktitenethe- nowit never fails to impart a rick gkrasr a.,•ar•enee; and, as a perfume'for the teile, it is ttnegualledho ia,,oneLimes as pitch asother Miscalled Bair Resift,wives,- and is mere effectual. The genute-hihtnimeYwed-pray by-Ccuitstek4 soap 2I Couttlei t-stieelt;Veteork. L •

•- • '-"`"
•'••Sod only gonttine in tittabtelzh.

by wcfnerr an vaunOnabturgjiltroorturville, ett VOrokerraleb, micer/'niParinsinriniti,Chi,'Maryland and Viminiea. '
. „ .
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--A bl>r,s; tto."7.- do-On consigiunpgr,'andlor'sale b ' ". ,jen.l4. 4. EticKET'Ettaf--,
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CLICIIESUGARCOATED VEGLTADLEPURGATOIOII3,ARE universally admitted to operate, 'hot •in7 4..1-1. drectual preventive, but as a ?sererfailing ,inall diseases.whichcan whet the. human_ frliso l!„ache, Indigestiop,, Rhenitlatisru,-Piles.,_'Senroye•,,• SmallPox, Cholera Mortms,Wortnit; l'ilinopitop#4l,,Consumptioticittundicei Quinscy, 'Scaslatina. LoavlC:plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, - Salt ,Piimoik;'Heartburn, Giddinevo, RayCupelds,- Misfile* Iteblingit'of.the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gower!, Pains in theRack IbriessdWeakness,Palpitation ofthe Heart,Risings inthiThois,Asthma, Fevers of allkindt4PemMeCeimpluirda, ERSelatio;in the. Side, .Spitting' ofBlood , -Sore.Eicai: Sc •s't-Aiathon. -i!s Pire; Lowness of Spirits;Floodmgc*Flup • !Al-bus or whites , Gripes, Ring's Evii, Lockiaw, Hysteria,Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious .atiectsons,LSlembry, •Swelled • Feet- and Legs, Swine_ PCML -•Whjia,. S* -OILLIIPPitdrrernoss,. Tumors, Arleen, VOrliiilillt•'-'4,Pl4•6•l4°"°l'lll'as" successfully -and.repeatedly: been : vangtds :ed:lilt
•,-• They have bean-known:to effectperitianenseureswhenall otherremedies had provtal unavailing, and ifilhe' Di'sstages, of disease... . - ' - •

, . nmy have= manyeases Jupenededtheproaiptiveaklll" pc.4/14- mast enanclu,:pkysiciwia,' and received beettle4:44l-0:_unvailied'somineutlaiici n. .• - • ;-. -, -,,-, .
• ' They have been.fieglienoy recominended bYnieilof diemost Matinguished, characters throughout rthe Mid,'add.been tianctioned in turopelt.v Noldetaeni:suil pripcpibt

They have been Introduced into thellosiqtali Cit'Edisi-burgh, Paris. and Vienna -and 'through the diiiinfi)resteilexertions pt. ourForeign 'Ainbatanclers- they have,lteci-ved the fiVOrable conuttendation ofthe F..mpetorthf ßd-.SM., and of his Celestial Majesty -of-the Chineve :gnipins„.- 117. Scarcely a Packet vessel of 'any repUtaittilsihe-portOTlVeW.Viark,"wftliout an sthithilantawopircif Oa- SICKcItIiSN'SNEVER 'FAILING -FRIEND.v-Agencies have been established id all the principalCities In-the Ufilokand aPplidations areconstantlyreach-----Ingasfrom almost numberless villagesi in every section,orthe,country. ,Testbnonialsoftheir marvellous„effectsore pouring in from all quarters—and In ouch' numbersthat we have not tinge:to read ,one-,lidit of , them.-..What '.stronger ovinore conclusive evidenceIhtuLtbgeo itopoTt-mantfaCts cati the roost sceptical desire?. Islt pcisaibie. thatthe many thousands who. have tried •-CLICKENERMPILLS, coo be deceived in their results? Ifany , impos-ture or quaekery existed, would it- not long agolsaVeleenheld mp,as itsbould be, to the -accrunnd, derision• of,ajustly.offended,commttnity. , •, ,fry- Rementber, Dr. C. 17;atickener-ii the original 'di-ve/dor of Sug,nt Coated Pillc.and- MatnothingofthessartWas. ever hcard of.,unul hvintmduced them in Juncslt-43.Purchasers shtmld, therefore;always 'ask for -Clickeher's- Sogar -C:noted Vegetable Pilli• -iind take noether, Pr:they• will-be Made the vtctints of •a'frand. . - •,,
..,:•,:.PRICE, 21 -VENTS PER BOX.-

- . Dr. Clickencrfsprincipal office for the sideof-pidskiatl.oVe_sey at. 'New York. . is,
WAI. JACKSON. 8VLiberty ft.;bend dfWeed it'2,Vit it-burgh, Pa.. Clenenti •Agent for "Western--Pennsylvania,Northern,Obio, and, the:River Comitiesof Vinginti. , • ,- . The following are-Dr. Clickener's-Auly appsinecd,4gents for -Allegheny co Pa. . at test,

.. .: - ' -,1 I'l 29Liberty -ilia 'alMood
Arm. Jat.icsq.. , fpnnet,pa I *

-• , A.at. Marshall; Allegheny City. '•,: -= .',,,,- •Jonathan (Attest, Manchester.
'IM

•....: . -, ... C. Townsend es- C0..;-- . "
-

- -, J. IL 11. Jacques, Itinding.. _

'.

-Jno. R. Cassel. Penn it:Andrew-S: Getty, Wylie st.' • ' • -- ''' ' -Robert Williams,aArthersotlle..- .- - - -...:. - Ri 11. Ilemingray,Sauth Ward: ... WM. J.Smith Temperancovilla, •Jeremiah Pleming,-,LaWren,ictille.DanielNeg.-R.3 ,i'Eist.Liberty.Edwrod Thompson, Wilkinsburgii.: ',.

" Thomas Aikin Shaamsburglas,,l i-G. 11.,StilmSewiekley..;',. ":,-SamtielDminger,.Clintom
~

~
~

"Yameiltl'Ree,-Steittexlito**.:— ~

...,

Jsbn flack, TurtleCreek: -' • - - -•,---:-
..C. F. MlLL:Elizabeth._ -- I, -- . :-.;', • .t.•Riley APLaughlin,Plumb Township.J. Jones, Bakens:awn. -,., ......• •~.—,Pei-iny;XPEeMipert.
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